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ROMANCE IN RHYME.

I.
ras ever upon the nlano nerforailmr.
inuMcal maiden, m pretty and cfearav
ia.the noibC so excited cerstuaioiu new- -
ljor
u!d not proceed with his arduous labor.

XL

ilmost randa frantic," be groaned, "for
the fact to

I't do a thing while she keeps up that
practice:

1 m laair resosvea taat hbc, too, anaii
mi) sorro- w-

jo and I'll jiurchiifto a comet

iii.
onirt lie botiblit and for mnnr an hour
t oti1 Uon It w.th all of bis power;

, jitttjn revenue iiuimw grimiy cxacwi,
luiifiicjl ruuicJcn was well-nltf- h

i'fc think ho Is smart, hut he's awfully bor--

3 rid. '
aV- - fuul. while applying colojrno to her fore--

licinl
'and. now J'tn convinced that it doesn't do
as light hlio.
Hi (hump thu piano If only to spite hlral" .

I
o thfy played with a vljror that never

J$ iilmtert.
,"jliid hoth f their lives were with misery

iaiL fifte'ited,
'Jp.ll It huw.ed that a mutual friend introm-
it? ttff ft fhntn

LMAnd, with a freak, Cupid quietly
ijuuntru ilium.

VT.

Mile I hateful." ho thouirlit, "but his looks
an: quite pleaslnjr,"

And "he cave him n how that was meant to
iwiieez ni;:

While h lltrtit l.ttle nothing ho haughtily ut
tered.

rrovoJC'inr. but awfully pretty;" ho mut
tered.

vir.
Jt was tranpc after that ho should ever be

pmilnv
Her exquli-It- touch and her masterly phrav

tnir.
And Mnuifrf, too, that rhu to herself should

keen
' I really believe ho Improves In his playing!"

VIII.
And would you have thought It? ho called

shortly after.
And turjitly the. hours passed with music

mid laughter:
And toot, he recovered o far from his hor-

ror
That when she performed he would turn the

leaves for her.

IX.
Of courso you can easily jrucss how it

onded
Twiih in a irsy wedding, as Could Intended;

Two hearts beat as one that was light as a
feather.

And now they nro practicing duets to-
gether!

2tfa3cim Dmiyla$, in Sam.

POOR GIIALL

A Story of India and tho Admi-
ral's Only Lovo.

The old Admiral leaned back in his
chair, and in shrill, piping voice, said:

"I once had a little love adventure, a
very singular one; would you like me
to lcll it to you?"

He spoke, without moving, from the
depths of his great arm-chai- rr still
keeping upon his lips that derisive
fiuile which never left them, the smilo

i la Voltaire, which made him pass for
a frightful sceptic.

1 was thirty-thre- e and a Lieutenant
in the navy when I was charged with
uu astronomical mission to Central In- -

li:i. The English (Jovcrnmcnt
nished me with all thu means neces-
sary for parrying out the enterprise,
and I presently found myself, with a
:orps of assistants, in that strange, sur-

prising and AvondcrfiJ country.
I finally readied the objective point

of my voyage, the city Ganhnra, for-mei- by

one of the most prosperous in
Central India, und at. that time gov-

erned by tho Kajah Maddan. a rich
"Prince, who was tyrannical and violent
in the extreme, :v true oriental sover- -
irn. irenerous and cniel, affable andn - r-- 'sanjruinary, with a feminine grace and

a pitiless ferocity.
Tho citv is situated" in a deep valley

m the bonier of a small lake, rrom a
distance- it resemblci a white spot,

size as ond approaches, and,
Qittlo by little, dome,' spires and min-aire- ls

greet tho travelers' eye.
At about an hour's journey from tho

..gates I found an elcplant superbly ca-

parisoned, surrounded by an escort of
"honor which thu sovereign had sent to
mteet me, and I was conducted in great
pomp to the palace. .

I should have liked'to have had time
to dress myself properly, but the royal
.impatience would not allow it. I was
introduced to a gr'1 n:l11 surrounded
lv galleries which were tilled with men
jefothed in the most magnificent gar-
ments. ',

Upon a bench, like one of our garden
jrjenches. but covered .with rich vslvet, I

peceived a glittering mass, a sort of
iting, dazzling sunlight; it was the

Ttjali who awaited me. He had upon
hn icrson ten or fifteen million dia-teond- s.

and upon his forehead shone
tic famous star of Dollii, which has al-

ways belonged to tho illustrous dynasty
of thePariharasof Mundorc, from'wbicn
niy host was descended.

lie w:ts a young man of about twenty-l-

ive years, who seemed to have negro
lilood in his veins, although he belonged
to the purest Hindoo wee. Ho had
hinre. expressionless eyes, high cheeks,
thick lips and a coarse board; his fore-
head was low and his teeth were sharp
and white.

He arose and came toward mc, ex-

tending his hand. Then ho made me
sit beside him upon a scat which was so
high that my feet scarcely touched the
ground.

He at once proposad a tiger hunt for
the next day. He as evidently per-
suaded that'l had coiio a long distance
isimply to amuse myself and join ia hi
sports.

As he could be of the greatest assist-
ance to me I thought it best to conform
to his desires. He was so pleased with
my ready assent to his plans that he
Avished to show me at once a combat of
gladiators, aud dragged mo to a sort of
arena situated in the interior of the
palace- - c

Unon his order two men appeared.
armed with steel spears, who at once

a.1.v.,l A1. .t.A. TllACff1rMlA xA

long and desperate. TlieRajahratclied i
tiie contest witn a lerocious, passionaxe
joy. He trembled witli exciteaaent,
utterea nowis ot sausneaon ana cnoa
wiccasiJigly: "Strike: keep striking!"

One of theai at kugtb fell macoa- -
acioaa; he had to be carried froaa tbe

. arena, and the Raiab heaved'adeea
ajgk of regret, or grief that it wis a, j

Their w.tarBod ta ate aad asked ate
.waatlaboAtefit, I was diafwattd,.
IbMlorateadot be graatlv Jiaaiii.
Tkea be ordered aa-t- o W coaafrsOi
at oaoe to the CapchHabri (the aiaaa-ejnaala- aa

aharii f ami to V' lla
v r s- -

Crossii z marnificcat gardeas, I
reached my reaideace. Tbw palace
wm siti itcd at the extremity of the
park, up n the border of the sacred
lake of rihare. The chambers were
lighted ly arched windows looking
apon thf gardens and the lake The
marble loors were inlaid with onyx,
lapis, laiili and agate.

Xluvllardly finished mr toilet, when
ft dignitary of the court," Haribadada,
special! charged with communications
bctweeit the Rajah and myself, an
aouncel the visit of ms sovereign.

T)ie Stjah appeared and again shook
my hai ' wsrmh' inrl fvxran tn tAll mo
'a thor nd thiags, constantly askinr
mv-- T on ion, vrhich I found -reat diffi- -
cultk irivinir him. Then be wished
to sho mc Ui; rnins of an old palace
atheothcr end of the gardens.

It irs veritable mass of rocks, peo-
pled only by great monkeys. At our
appro;cn they began to scamper over
the stones, making horrible grimaces.
The Rijah laughed madly, and pinched
my slonlder in testimony of his pleas-
ure. When he had had enough of this
spectide, he dragged mc through the
gardens back to my palace, and left
me, recalling to me the fact that a
graml tiger hunt would take place the
nnvl (1y in Trit" linnnr

I Attended this hunt, thena second, a
thin!, ten, twenty in rapid succession.
Wc chased in turn all the animals that
the country produced; thu panther, the
bear, the eiephant, the antelope, tho
hippopotamus, the crocodile aud half
the beasts in all creation. I was tirct
to death of the sport.

At last the ardor of the Rajah abated, 1

and at my earnest entreaty he left me a
little opportunity to work. Hu conr
tented himself with overwhelming mo
with presents. He sent mc jewels, cost-I- v

sarments and raro curiosities, which
Haribadada presented to me with a rcf
sjioct apparently as profound as if I had
been the Great Mogul himself, although
in his heart ho thoroughly despised me"..

And every dav a procession of scc--
Tants brought jne on golden places a
portion of the royal ropast; each day it
was necessary for me to appear and
take an extreme pleasure in some diver-
sion especially gotten up for me. C

When I was left to myself I worked. --

or went to see tho monkeys, whose so-

ciety pleased me infinitely more thnjf.
that of the Rajah. '

Ono evening, as I returned from n"
walk, I found before the doorof my pal- -,

ace Haribadada, solemn as an owl, wh-- j

announced to me in mysterious tonjs"
tliat a gift from his Sovereign await d,
me in my chamber; and he offered Jite
master's excuses for not having sent 'it
before. v

,After theso somewhat obscure re--,

marks the ambassador bowed and (dis-
appeared. 1

I entered my room and saw, raiijftid;
a ong the wall, six little girls staadj ij;
sjde bv side. Tho oldest might !i:v
Iieen eight and the youngest six. AtA
iirst I could not understand why th js
foungstcrs liad been instnlluu ta ajf
louse: men l uivineu iiicuciicaic att
ion of the Prince, it was a harenf t
tit li?!l nrnsiMitdd m. . '?!

I felt inclined to burst into lailrl.t
ni ino signt oi mesc muigets w
grazed at me with their largo gray Cf(
I did not know what to say to theiu.,
wanted to senu mem oacK, inn oai
not return a bovereign s suit. 1 14
keep them and find a place in.
home for this troop of children. Tj
ly I said to tho oldest:

"What is vour name, my child?"
siw. r..i;ni. r..l; "l. lt,.4.U. w.t.... j.

She had the air of a little mouse.!
raised her in nvy arms and kis'd
Then, seating myself in Indian its
I motioned to tlie others to ran1 (

selves around mc, and began ta.
them Iain stories.

They listened attentively, and,
bled with excitement at the man
details. When 1 had finished, I ;

mv sen'ant. and had him bring
and candies, of which they eat on

to make themselves sick, then
trusted them to his care, director
to sec thnt thoy were made cp:i
ble. T ,

For eight days I found a real
tire in playing the papa to thVtf!
puppets. We played hide wd?,
puss in mo corner ami unnaman
which threw them Into tr&nsi
happiness. My palace was turn

"
a sort of nursery. ,

Chali was my favorite. Wcw
together among the ruins of "
palace; we rowed together u)

j

1UKC, aim nuu 1 nas nr n j

would sit for hours gazing ajt 111 '
her great drcamv eves. Sue fra en- -

.
I

tie, timid little thing, and 1 10 !

love her as if she had beeit
child. i

I

The Rajah' still continue! h'
gifts upon mc.

One day be sent me a ca
jeet which excited in Chali tlK
id miration. It was simnlv 'i

of shelK one of those papcf b
ered with little shells stuck
tops and sides. Here it yt
perhaps a shilliug, but thei
was inestimable. It was oyi
first that had oyer found its-th-

kingdom. Li

I nlaced it upon a table 1 eft it
there, smiling at tho import il given
uus miscruuiu nine uujuuu

But Chali could not take h ros off
it, nor cease to admire Uf kept
asking mc: "Will vou let ma a it? '
And when I authorized . s'ie
raised Urn cover and shjif ith the
rrrctteAt care. She caressta. rentlv
with her slender linrers. ami ped to
feel at this contact, a lis iov
which penetrated her vci

At last ray work was mmaiH ani it
was necessary for me to JtM 1 x- v-

a long time in making upy!yd. re--

tamed as I was by my 109 amvvy mue
friend. Finally, however MV to go-Th- e

Rajah, in despair, P5J,(! no,,v

huuts and new gladiatoTP,:"ha;s:
but after two weeks ofaaV amuse
ments I declared that I i"iR remain
no longer, and he let me

The adieus of Chali wi nrer.d- -

ing. She threw herself y arms
and sobbed bitterly. o noth-a- n

ing to console her. Si idea
came to me, and, risi eni., . ana.
got the shell box and
hands. "That is for ueionirs
to vou."

Then I saw her t ier face
lighted up with joy. isseii me
furiously, but she o sirs again
at the final parting.

I bestowed a father! md some

" ittle oneSSkdCi!"gS'th

Two vears rolled then the
chaacea of the nght mo
afaia to Boatbay. Ui W circum- -
ataaces had eaaeet Kion to be
aaaWreedto toe am : my knowl- -
edgeofthecoaatryi language.

lBJuebedtoTWOi ily aspos- -
MbKaadaalad tths before
atoltawacatl id make a
litOeTieitaatoj-daaaad.yae- . ihMad -

with wild

icnt to myself on the tirst day
trn.
veiling, however, finding mv- -
I ?ent for Haribadada, and
iy diverge que-tio- ns I asked

vou know what lias become
lie Chali thr.t the Rajah jrave

Ian s lace assumed a tronuieu
n, and he replied, uneasily:
lad better not speac of her.

bhe was a nice little girl.
tamed out badlv."

Chali? What ha become of
rhero is she?"
vou he ended badlv."

i--d badly? Is she dead?"
She committed a villainous

greatlv moved. I felt mv heart
rapidly" and a sharp agony tore

:tt.
ntiuued: "A villainous action?
lid she do? What happened to

tman became more and more era- -
Led. "You had better not ask,"

f-'- l I wish to know."
le stole.
h:i.t, Chali? What did she steal?

did she rob?"
u. my lorn.
? lnv w;w that?"

it; sioie ironi vou on mc uav oi
leparture the lot which the Rajah

mvn vou. it waa iouua in ner

hat box?"
ii" sneii o..
ut I gave it to hr.'
ribadada raised his eyes and gazed
j in stupefaction. "Ye, sheswon

the sacred oaths that vou had
1 it to her. Rut no one believed

tlMft von could have offered to a slave
;ift of a sovereign, and thu Rajah
her punished. "
Vhat, punished? And what did
do to her?"

Thev tied her in a sa , my lord,
threw her into tin lake from that

dow, from the window of the cham- -

where we now are, and where she
infilled the theft."
felt myself suffering more acutely

11 I had tjver done beore. and I

de a sign to Haribadada to with- -

faw in order that he might not see me
tMI.

J passed the night at the window
erlooking the lake, where I had so

wtttw stniiil with the tionr eliild. and I
Pifcoiight that her jiretty form was4 there

pnealli me 111 a sacK lied witn a com
raa me noiioni 01 me oarK water upon
'.Which we had so often gazed.
jflt I departed the next day, in spite of
.Ac entreaties and vehement protcstu- -

lloiis of the Rajah.
gj And I believe now that I have never
loved any other woman than Chali.

fjGcorgc llcynolds, in IJoston Post.

RESTORED TO SIGHT.
.

Xlie IVi.uiIerrul rrorrf, !:tle In the
; Treatment of lye Trnulili'.

Science has made great progress in
treating diseases of the eve. Cataract
in most cruses can be relieved, and good
working virion retorcd, even in the very
aged. The disease consists in the
crystalline lens becoming opaque, and
its treatment, in removing the lens and
supplying its place with glasses. There
is another still more prevalent disease
of the eye, in which the iris becomes
adherent to the transparent protecting
cornea before it, ami the latter be-

comes of a milk-whit- e opacity. This
disease has been looked on as nearly
hopeless. Rut last year the surgeon to
the St. Paul's Eye "and Ear Hospital,
England, treated a case of the kind with
a success which fairly astonished him,
and which leads him to anticipate in
the future as favorable results as in
other grave diseases of tho eve.

The girl was in her twentieth vear.
and had always been blind. One eye
wa plainly beyond relief. Hut the iris
of the left eye did not everywhere ad-

here to the cornea. It svemed to the
girl, however, as blind as the other eye,
and she could not distinguish her Jiik
gers held closely before it. Still, there
was a trilling perception of light. Hy
several operation, extending through
nearly two months, the adhesions were
severed. Contrarv to expectations,
the lens were found to be transparent
and otherwise in good condition,
though the long tension had resulted

I in producing myopia (short-sighted-- l"

ncss). There was also a good-size- d

pupil, though temporarily fagged on
two side from the cuts. and the mi

..!.., .t. :. i..i .
uuic uuiBcie. ui uu- - in nau reiaincii
ill full their sensibility and contractil
ity. Ulasses remedied tnemvonia. and
in less than two months the girl was
able, with some difficulty, to read or-
dinary print, and coarser print with
ease. Meanwhile the vision became
clearer.

What seems surprising in the case,
is that the retina had retained its sensi-
tiveness, and the muscles of the iris
their sensibility and full power of ac-
tion, through the disease of twenty
years, it being a general law that a
disused muscle or organ in time loses
its functional power. "

We all read with
interest accounts of tho lirst impres-
sions felt by those whoe sight had
been suddenly restored. In this c.ie.
the sensations were quite peculiar.
The tirst was one of profound horror.
When sho lirst became conscious of sight
and space, her feeling was like that of
one who looks over a precipice, and
she seemed to regret that she had con-
sented to be taken out of her life-lon- g

darkness! Time corrected the misap-
prehension. She learned her letters in
a day. and to read in a week. Youth's
Comnanion.

Sitence Is Golden.

A. T. Stewart's Sunday dinners arc
subjects of a series of articles by an old-tim- e

New Yorker, who in his old age
runs to gossip of days lang syne- - At
one dinner a little episode occurred
which cost the man who made a some-
what pointed remark about fifty thou-
sand dollars. An English banker was
invited by Stewart to his tables and the;n :...:.. 1 . .. t.. .- -ipoureu out ine oiue m.u.
,e Eng"nian uuafled down what

.,ir.. -- .. t"" " "i 11 ai a guip in a careiesmanner, quite at contrast with the sol-
emn style in which Stewart had poured
it out. "All, you have tasted this wine
before." remarked the somewhat cha-
grined American merchant. "Oh. ves."rmirbvi1 tK ri;,t. t . . .

1
-- uj:uu uanKer. "ana m

larger glasses- .- Stewart ;w untrat thesomewhat brusque remark, but
S? wan did not smile when
hlwtS? fPPe; negotiations with his
wii ?SC thca Pingand trans- -
wS?i-- $T5.re to a ri?1 London

GraDhic

rwl l"' said a ?est to the hotelas registered, "can't voumy name to the newsnarwr 5l
as a 'oromiBt ! ir7 "ir".."-- "

liiIiiLSa,x..; . jo,- - re--
not7nr;7.;:we. Jour name.

ofSSST u
M a g11

". . I. . . - . . ast.udaT lift it off. at .lay l tohl my ev.-rcis- e judgment and common M-n- r

atonikd ncighlior, the master of the It is jni as ImuI to rob our head as
forgeftb Mraightcti no the gate and your feet-- Vou wouldn't dare take
hang K again. Then 1 told my land- - Vour socks off a day like ihn. and Y t
i,..i !,..: . .,........ 1,... f.,f i. 1 . n .....i. ,- -:ii .... .1... 1'. ,

bTOCK IN WINTER.

Tb Care, Foo4 aal Hkcltcr arUIch It
Kfaoalil Kxrl.

As a rule cattle and sheep do not
gain in weight or condition during the
winter. In manv cases thev weigh les
in the spring than they did the previous .

I f.ll lt. .l?. .! . '
'

I much neater during the cold than the ,

warm weather, and the cases of sick - i

I ncss are more numerous as well as sc--
vero. Horses generallv come through
the winter in good condition in resthrct

t to lleh and strength, not because thtr
are more hardy than cattle aud sheep

! for the reverse is true, but because they
, are Ix-tte- r treated. Tliey are kept in
1 wann er;n if the other farm ani- -
' mals are lelt exposed to storms, are
carefully groomed, and covered with
blankets rhcn it Ls very cold, and are

' fed on the best the farm and granary
can supply. Thoy are not exposed to
the cold for any considerable length of
time lor the purpose of obtaining

! water, and in many eases water b
! brought to them if the weather is very
j cold. Farm horses, as a rule, do very
' little work during the winter, and ac- -

cordingly hav an opportunity to re--
I cuperate their strength. Ordinarily
j they perform only enough work to af- -
' ford them Miilable exercise. Kor thee

reasons horses, though tender animals
generally, come through the winter in
much better condition than cattle and

j sheep.
I Perhaps farmers in the Northern
; Suites should not expect to have their

stock, cattle and sheep gain much dur-
ing the long and severe winters that

' are common here. They should en-- i
deavor. however, to make them "hold
their own." Thev should not allow
them to nm dow u on th-- ir hands. They
should be worth as much for any pur-
pose in the spring a they were in the
preceding fall. They .tho'uld be in the
bet condition to gain in flesh when the
grass lirst starts in the pastures. They
should require no nursing during March
and April. They should be aoutf thing
more than "skin and bone.-.- when the
frost leaves the ground and vegetation
begins to sh'jw signs of life. They
should be well covered with tle-- h, sound. '

- .. I . ,, , - 'iuimjs ;xini siroii'r. iiieir uotues
j should be freo from insects that cause
( cont:uit annoyance and prepare thu

way for di-eas- e. They should return
to the pastures in as good condition as ,

the birds that return from the distant
South. They should be in sufficiently

' good condition to enjov life and to
. prolit bv it. It should not requiri a

inonm or six weeks tune 111 a good
, pa-tu- re to enable them to recruit. Thev

should need no recruiting and ifmim
I i lirill lllll t 1 - r- - . , I 1.....1!...

- 1......' ""."ft"o "1' l" --l o"" neaiui eon- - ,

,h!I,on- -

J he water supply for farm afumah
,

during the winter is much poorer than
tlie lood siidpIv. J he iuabt of tht!
water is often poor and the faciltie. for

j obtaining it very bad. On many farms
animals are obliged to travel a long
distance, often through blinding siiou-- i
.storms, to reach a creek, stream or
pond where they can obtain water,

j When the' have reached the spot they
I are obliged to quench their thir.l with
, impure water that is ice cold. Often
1 there is no way of reaching the water

except to cut a hole through th ice.
Aroutiil tins nol-- the cattle btand wail- -
ingfora chance to drink. Ihestmnget
take the lirst drink, while the weakerii ..ami younger creatures wait till thev

, have become chilled. Some of the lat-- 1

ter slip on the ice anil others are hooked
about. The feet and legs of all the

I animals become covered with snow and
water, which soon change. to ice. In
thi condition they go back to the ham

, or feeding ard, where they suffer from
j cold for hours. During very cold

weather and on stormy days the ani--j
mals are very reluctant to 'go to thu

j watering-plac- e. They choose to endure
I thirst rather than 'exposure. When
! they do drink the' take so much water

into their stomach that they are ren-- 1

tiered very uncomfortable.
j In many barn-yard- s in which there

are wells for supplying stock watr the
J arrangement oi the drinking trough- - is

very bad. They stand where the now
piles about them or where a body of ice

, forms. The older ami stronger cattle
j crowd and hook the younger ami weak-- 1

cr. Ice forms in the troughs and chills
! the water that is brought in to them,
j On very cold or stormy day. the cattle
, are let out to drink but once during

each twenty-fou- r hours. Thev do not
drink sufficient water to enable them to
digest the dry food they eat and to
keep in good condition. They often
become constipated and lo.e their act- -
ivity. Water is as essential

.
to the

I. !.. !? - 1
. ueaiiiiv couuiiion 01 auiuiais as ioou is.

Men and all the inferior animals need
, tn i1tiilrv as often as they eat drv food.

Water should be 'furnished '.ihundantli'r
"

and often, and in places where it can
1 ue obtained without great exposure. I

is much better to have the watenn
trough under a shed than in the ope;
aru. 11 mere are many animals

different ages in the van! there shouh
be more than one trough. Pains shouh
be taken to keep drinking-trougli- s fre

j from ice. This mav be done bv havin i

a plug in the bottom which cAn b
j drawn when the animals are throug

drinking. A spout should be ucd t

carry oil this water so it will not for
' tee til tln vinl

Cattle should be brushed or canlc
during the winter as horses are. A
accumulation of dirt in the hair affec
the skin unfavorably, ami makes ti

I animal feel uncomfortable. A clo
examination of every animal for h

! should be made at the beginning
i winter and repeated every few wee

If any are found substances should
applied that will destroy them. Li ,

on cattle can generally be killed by t
application of some neutral oil.
paramnc or hogs lard; the addition

. a small amount of carbolic acid v
I make the remedy more effective.
i animal will thrive that is tormented
, vermin, which produce perpetual
i noyance. In portions of the cou
i that arc newly settled, and where
j fanners are poor, all animals can
' be kept in well-construct- ed bams

stables. Still it is practicable to
vide ptotection against winds
torm. A frame can be mac

rails or snpniings. about which
stalks and straw can be piled. A
roof can be made of thatch. The

' struction of roofs of thatch i at
that ha been sadly neglected ir

! country, and it should rective
f tion in'all parts of the West. Sol
our foreign-bor- n farmers p:
making roefs of thatch In tht
home, and they could be
crvire to their neighbors m tc

them t5e art-- Chicago Tunes.

Fruit Cookies: Two cups oi
rte run of butter, two cups ot
raisins, Cwo tg two tablesi
of soar nilk. two tamespoo:

one teaspoonfal of
leloves and soda. Bake samej
cookies. The Household.

Tr Ynv not be eenerallr knowa.
et sweet apples are better o Tinefar

THE BUSY LITTLE BOYS.

A Vnttj Hallo wrra story 1th a Mrl
Attar !itl. I

The bovs had lots of fun at mv bcsv. .

Halloween. Vou xie th iron at I

through which William H VanJerhtX I

nl fwni Vn - TH? Htll Wfl lftl!
JlTC "T. vCu' Dr..JVC HI Vrtnjfc. auu .Hn." ' !" --" I

Newman and others of rnv Jrwaiv ,
, . , . hasan""c warn 'aKJ wtac iU iac
been shut for some threti month, so

that the boys bad to leave their car-

riages otilide and climb over. The
gate had sagged somehow and got
jammed and rusted fast one rT nd
another until we couldn't gf t it oprn at
all I ?ent for my neighbor, the Wack-mit- h.

and he sent a man over. ad tho
man wurked and filed, ham!:! ami
twisted for an hour and couldn't move
it. He gave it up and went awsT. d
the master milh. a man who ca "ho;
.in earth juake. came over ad he
couldn't snake it Then I tn-- d a dna-mit- e

cartridge, paid for eight dollar'
worth of gins tn the neighborhood,
and set the gnte tighter than ever. .So
I jut jiut a placard. Paint.' on the
gate and when Ru-e- U Sag.- - and Dick
Munkiitrick and C.'etrgr W Curti ami
the re- -t of the Ihjvs came aroantl they
had to come in through the ivoodhfd.
Well, last 1 1 alio ween the ilUge buy.
were out in force. They r ha mg
gool time all around lh- - aeighbor-hoo- d.

but I didn't dream of their dis-

turbing inc. Rut about p in. I

heard them at the gate. Thr went at
it lirt in an off hand Iwiijji

sott of w.iy. Then
two or three more of them UKk hold;
then they grunted :iwl Hflvd.
Then the whole crtd gathered
hold of her. I never u o tunny
boy. work so hard in mv life. Some
of them eri.-d- . o unnu.il .iiu the exer-
tion. They p.ttiti-- d and tugged nml
Mmined and shottled in hosh.tl whi-pe- r,

and fu.cd with Uu cnUh. ami
pulled at the hinge-- . a tuit..l and
grunted and patiel for hrtth and cu- -

suhation Onee or tw ! ;b?x dipinyed
sign of wearine.--. but bv -- howing a
light at a window I lent the xet f a
little danger to the ail nr. and as oou
us the light diapp uri-- tie went at it
again Abut tnre" 'ch k in tht

.1 1 a 1

moriiing,Jjiowever mcy uiteu ner. t

bure a Situ thev got the old
.

gatn
.

clo.trT
oil' it. bistres. liievwere too ureu tc
carry Itpfvay, so they laid it down in
the streilj and laughed nnd rejoiceil in
bo ih jtfU' with what little breath thoj
had h fE&e Thev were too utterlv worn
msl t0 u.e a3y inorc fun that nfght. so
tj. watt wearily anil triumphantly
homclfftying they d hke to see any

:vah..... .. ,. , . , ..' ti.nv111:111 iBT'j'.ixxL--i it:i, ii.v Jk "iiu ?w tirt l un 1

hourab get that miserable gate off; tif--

at fifteen cents an hour,
ciguir-tanuar- ami 10m eenis, wuien 1

had allowed on my nnt; this paid mo j

for tile "la I broke with the dynnmitu
and JKftfrinu forty cent to blow in. I

ua i wg to give tt to the boys, nut 1

relbaH'ia that they h:td all the tun they
wmHergetting the gate ofl. o I .ipent ;

the fatty cents for mvself. Moral: If
von.... ban. ..t ttii.pt. nf orL' von...., eao't rets....-- ,'.. w .' ..- -. -

Uon.fJtvSt give a partv of bovs an idea
thatftfu don't want." them to doit.
i;tlrd$lU. in Brookbn Kaqle.

IRED MAN'S POKER.m
fin Wj?i Shrewd Wlfn Prejudiced Her I.e- -

m rr Half Against 111 Sri-wii- t. j

At other morning, as the Colonel

ptnjc p his overcoat to go out, his wife
cafc Jy observed: j

ti"ou haven't
How"

Ixrn in luck lately."

iJInw much hive you dropped on
palcf in the last tAvo weeks?"

"Ba looked at ier a long time and
Titter attempted U word in reply.
I&'Yju aren't shj-.rp,- she continued.
jlf I was going W play poker I'd play

tavjvju. I wouldn't pit myself against

fMadam,"
gamblers."

said the Colonel, nfter a
uful silence, "may be you know

M (in poker-playe- r who has got more
i H than kecuiitss. May be you do'"

gf'IVcIl. there there's John, the
Uad man," sho stammered. "John
M i'four hundred dollars laid up. and I

,
U - .1 ..li:- - .. 1..- .- .1..t.M-ar- 111111 mnuie iiwiiul iiuki-- i met
f aiti'iir ilrii- -... Win- -... .Inn't tilt,.. 111.....fil'"v IVI .vria V ,Wl

'- - lhe Colonel went out without a word, j

hjen he n;achcd the .corner he ;

pcu moKca careiuny arou u, anu -

f recently turned down the side-stre- et

; ti into the alley leading to his barn.

;"" w? there engaged in his every - ,

I!."010?.fJohn," said the Colonel, "some one
iT Is telling me that you played poker.

t.i,.n .:- :- 1 i. t .w ,in ; n- -

tiare."
I 'Oh, it's no crime, John no crime
wait perhaps I'd better show you a few
j4 the latest kinks in the game. I don't ,

If Ibnt any of these stable "men fieccing j

i

. hunti ni-- I'll.. ta .. Tiinn4.innA..M..nMcr, ot.. m w. ...ww...
"lines obliged." j

;Two howr?r later John entered the
use anu placet ia me nanu 01 uie
ilonel's wife a package, and aaid: i

,. "Tiiere's one hn reiJ ana iweniy ,

dollars all he had mt he'll raise an- -

ether hundred to-r- u )w: '
4 When the Colon hamc homeio din- -

ter he seemed greitly preoccu pted in
9ind. and at the la lie he said.

"Doesn't it seem tb yoa that our John
to rather neglcctmgl 111 worn?
g "Why, no. lief scons very atten-- J

five." I
"Well, I've goviny eye on him. and

if I catch him Jofiing hellpo wjtnout
Jan hoar's warninjiT' grovled the Colo-
nel, a he settlcd'Mown to his coffee.

ilkiroU Free Prd jf.

Metaphor.

Tbe Japan hare proved them- -
aelves such apt' irner tlat they are
already begmn Ig to imprajre oa the
abod of thi instracton 7o peo--

pie of their Histlc mperment the j
a rtr.nn.KfMi. nf ..vtton?,. 4

gain br breiatiBC s bottlo of wtne f

agaimst'her sfftes is datatcfal; and so.
wsen lately I it "a given to H. 1
V - kTn ! Imperialfr." "" itrarsp a
rruacess ze broke a fragile cage
acaiatbe eel Tines aadi. doing
liberated a ; of doves-- At firstaight
the aaeUi ittmi Tatber THbcei"j

aa xplantica aiay be
farit the fact that ta tbe pop- -

aaaaeM atTUKHojrr ooroa
are !viaetaaiorahoed iaao
hawks: the eatbieat atar thene- -
fore hare j w)eaded ta aigatnr that.
theachiaj iiatea oc peace i

be aa banaieafaca
contaiaW wtthot hefsdi

the of a fewevSL JmutaT

.

Irfaxia Ala--
Ua S'.kaav

dian dt tbe Seminole war fbft
years

THt. DANGEROUS BAtSa.
.1rrrtUnc to a r:rlrla H I JL,,t.

bl- - for the or Tlirat f III. r..
rrt.

How rovJy pra.rptoi for rt
throat do you mff I've nttra t.tl. .. .. T &. I . I. .

' MCW"i ducnr
. !VlSlrrT

"Oh. itrrhap a d ixea.
Nearly tiurty. -- j- Aad whi WaW

you think the ea a rrrc w? )
"Chantr of woiriir. oi coarar '

.

"Chaag of ttoihinjr! TWre w-- r !

two case; whra r pau w.ta j
otK'tt winuo-- .

the nvt the ail m pa. comu or lrMd j.. . .

ha.1 dd lb brOrr do
..!... .t 1.-- W I .ll '"i.i inn uan tu umi in

age bnrbrr is x t.i-r- r daagt-ro- u to.- - to
humanity thaa c..o!.ra im tuali-t- .

WhiU they ena bv guarded aut r it
tAinped out. h lire uo mc afWr

year.
Is It da.ng. rotta to jrl ih hlr

cut"
Ouiid cf r stUBOK'r mr.th U

i. Tnkf a n iav a4 forti-nm- - owtof t

eerv nftv UK who trt into a l'rb-r- '
-- - '

chair to hv rir hair evrn ttmni
hare n r ! or orr thrAt b-'f-

the ne.t ni?k: 1 would ratb-- T mk
walk lor tw hr wttbtut my ovr
coat than t ..: two eaatfr of kair
-- nipjMsl or iu hral."

Hut if p)nwant thrtr hair ctit
how 1 the I atU--r U Warn?'

"He k at. t blamr No utto hoold
have hi l.vr.-o- i more lh, twice n a

ear Ma nud SepU-mbr- r -- and il
ho(thi bv !n.- - ibn oat j o a warn

day. I ! 4r ktr rot to-d-ay ami
Ko'to a b!-- r ao Uir.Mt tnj aVac.
:ittd th bu'M wdl obwnt

llv. ur hairrttt?'
Xo.'

" -- Hut jou'd better; $&$ jnrtiy
loug. ir "

" Whj, I bad U ut only a fiw dmy

Vr. ir; mi be ade a bntrh ob
of it. V anu U b triaimed vrr; bad."

Tufc.- it tn the ea.- - uf yoong a-- n

and K..'" cnnnel 1. diwior "A
wurd trm the brN-- r i ulRe-.en- t u
ui.ike .hm untt ! a hs.:-u- t r
-- I. tun J '" wh'i don't ht-- fr.-u- i

theili.ortiutluig,. ma;. ;vritni ' xp
to from thr tiM Vu wtlU oat if
the shop into the cold air. and within
tweun-fou- r hour you oiui look for
neuralgia, toothache, earache or 5ore ft
tliro.it.'' h

"Wouhl vou advitt a law on the ub-jec- t'"

ft" t couldn t make a law to etAr
me case. nai 1 i anti! 1 jurup fl
pet'jne to investigate me inniu-- r intj e

tp

F

i
from live hundred men and bo 't j$

risk is i'vcii gn-ite- r limit In polling oil
n uiiuorslitrt 1 eopie j'um uiuier

ftand thii. I h.ivi en a do.eu eaefl
of pnetuimnin '.rought on b hair-e(i- tl

ting on n cold dny. It U r'epn.ilih
(or much of the athnia. ami perhaps
for some of the consuiiiptmn.

"How about shpving, doctor?'
It i h d4ii?irous habit. Vou cis

ir,.t. .11miirK. nr.rv.'w. . rni... ... uf'. iwtlirrkj........... ...
and fnrlal nriintlgin in a man t. thf
habit of shaung. If all men prol.ete
their throat bv chin-whik- er and th
nerves of the fac bv a liberal growljj
you wouldn't hear of" half the pre f)
ailments. When I was a boy I ne f
heard of a ca.a uf neuralgia m t!
facial nerves. In thee iltiy it m if
cotnmou as caso. 01 ague. .Men up
to wonr Wards. Tlie fashion of p.

i meant toencounigo nilment. hiaj
ing opens the pores of the face nud in
vites neuralgia to slep in and twitch
nerva.

"Well. Is that ail to-clav- '"

"All but one thing. When a barb?
invite- - iou to have vour hair cut oil 1

raw day olea-- e rise up and punch Ia
head for nuu 1'etnnt trn. rrcs

m

S

STYLES IN TOMBSTONES

A Ilnler'a Clint A'mmii llif IVrutUrll) H

f IIU Ituklrir. I
"W hat style 0: tombtontM H

fcrred now?" r- -

"Monument. arc uod almost en1lr- -

ly nowadays. They are madr of dark
marbles and granites and very lj)-I- e

nrrinir,. .., ..t ikiiiI fiti.... tliom..... A llttlt....w llllr -- - ,

catc tracerv and an inscription oni'he!
f4ce of the ,tone j, about all tht Ii;

i, i.
de-ign- a. vere. flower nnd all C at.
mil cuy pcopie nave ouroHrjiuaai
taste; for them the plainer n U m

the better. In the same way per In
rural neighborhood cling to the ol(jdea
of pure while tom-- . 1 admit tliffrthe
idea U .ignilicinu but
for some reason. Vermont gratalo b
mostly used, al-- o Tenneej 'niajhh.
whrch are mottleil.you know. Qii cy
granites from MaachnetM ana.vei.
Colorado granite from the viciia.y of
Georgetown. White marble U Had
in Ihe (lunnison country, but if retrv
hard i to procure, a the region tU n ft
exist 1 l mountainoumatitcaatonn
be taken out in rerr small pfecei

"it is a suqirwing tact that a acmow
0r widower once married agafrt wi
never make anr effort toward enctig.
a stone to the memory of hi a h r
former partner. They seem to ?orf'
all about their grief and to take, jlea
ore in forgetting. Marble mettieT '
get anv' orders from that clai it po
Pie-

.-

"Arc people aually thoughtfw abo
putting up 5tonos to the me-ir-

y ot
their enildn-a?-" .V 'i

"Mothwr are, bnt father sm.n
apt to forget unleA they are cftaaUi
reminded of their dnty I d4 a
tribute the latter fact to coldpust-t-sctl- r.

but. vou e. men are a? :
th?y don't think of the ajp a- -

women do. and childrea arp aa s:-- '

to be remembered a gro
are.

"ave yon erer c; any
Joa considered wbfdiy iscon'
cul'.dt broes-hearte- d. in factff

"Yea. I hare met ropfc i,afl b--
Here can never be comfort ta-Q- ?

as thr live, bat o IniirtfiticMrtti-x- t I

xxd& aImot recall their nasv w '- -k

j
i & jo1 would like to haTe tbtt-- JA a
I general tamg, tfeosga. tlfiartite- - ail
t ZTjef to a certain exteat- - "wt'itr

a?-- . J ,?.
T

lire in iae prfefeai. aaa ia;m. '
than ta the past- - Sonte halhni-dr- e

to forget? other forgear:T
People regal coatcatiseat ptC "

jeareseatmsch sooaer tkaa aVy wocid
hare thooght podBte for tbfi to do '

Denver Tt&. jl ' :

Ademkria cod-T- er at Mr-mftl- e

adrertiM that tt are
eaaeai ia a afe aad --ft harbor.
where toajriae moaiera ci. aaimu--r

toirichtoa thcat to dk4afja a. tVj

nrer-- fTk lire taerc" a aaia. xs
LJ Va .m.

Ittt

PERSONAL AND LITAR,
TT' wjdw ri ll!4irm, ? eX"l

,nmoxv bttkW-r- . )& & . ta

l".xri ChuM. JittJ-- girt omij
Jjif fn.t ohl. uxk tW fern prim (mr
H jminimz t th Io Xmtrtlm Salr.

-- Frr Marphr fc antra Ukml
-- xotrd m lttbnrh that Umk it

IV of rnmq iwlyy aMat Umd. W
ru oi wkkra ail MaVv a ft?au-- a s. brr of it.l'i-C- a9 hmr

""
-- t b4., a ,twiBr

, w Muuar"htfcwawIaMlw, j &M

uHmhiu eT v .. w e" .'. I.Tntmit
Oliwr WmU: hA Jw, xxgo-o- ui - TaataMi ilwhich, kmb r

hi Utrrarj work H uWAaVr--
rtt hokhrrv bat thr ?
hac oJy b all iMj7 tao3eTurn

It 4ti iJiai tao Ui... jta-s,i-.i. w aiJj fctfr
.. . ... , .ittwhir aeovwae wiwhwo

tn he awlfre! Vo le lpr
lart.. Swa Frmaraoi.i:Moo r.a 1

anotber 3AI.UV9 b 4eoll to o M

ebnttk -- ot roorr (now "

lw-on- k !tiaaa. a oretitiar br-ac- tr

id liownarek. ! T . wbo w aoieJ s

W th t.t:jaaJ of Staale MuaUey'
'Ur &pmpv&) k" rne tu ofwri

moDnment to tfee mmory ut ibo teav

morbt m the crmrtm of that CraavHar

viliac (1teeo JaW.
-- Mr Jen&if Joae Only, bh

foondr .( SftrMtot. t wnttajt bieury
oi tbat vra clob, ao4 H'II aV
that tt ha hern a uarfal a nU n.

ptraaaat tt rtrto4 la ta
(m at Mr 1 uir al Mr frto

i" Kannv Ker" ia iemtlf tbo
rirbt ut OttTtof drk to tW 4inmf u
i.Tiorh IHraroe o bi laM TfeM to tfcit
oooairt f'acroo 7VtAo

- VVdhow WrtieH. Mghrv yraea a? oga.
baa bora a pauprr toaiat ol tbe doJW
Ooocty (Unjf U! an.il Iir-lsw- far
mu yrmr. it brlnj utord tbot b
hm. ilbn)t relalne ir ItoHa. H
no turn ot tbat be 1 net .( feta to

(1 nrl Thttota S Irvter. mi rearia
tid ry Wraltht reajjetit rf SNitbtd(i.

jrio ti"l a I-- wwk aj. toavtae
lle;n talortt al t tU.tie aotl

. wil! lloell bare ;. ll
is Im . r froat ibo poor-bo- o

' SoitUnld -- .V V, Sm,
A rurrepualrai wrtie to law "!

jftli . t:,tU abuoi JiMik fttiftaf lm
1 v. "w tohi mm anu oi au ori'i

, i ., j .,. vi w.. t.nn 'ww nmf-- www
liiOligii -- trurlk hat e tnaU tot I

1 . l. .. . - x.k Aim- -iiuoii. iiwn .( m Hwnw.vw www m

bnlftf.i1 u'nltui k tMtU aift. aJfelt

nil, At.d rrvrt until mt m fe--
.... i... .1 ti tt tfct. 4MJha Lin

get;., r witb bla wtel kaorla ut
turn wi nature. gtml by bard baiebi
igain.t tb world, that fa lib rt
tig-- that pllbv wtwlMn vblrh Hia

their real rata and ebarai "

- salammbn," tbo matrrr4oeo t
rlault-rt- . tbe founder at Uk- - oorl-ll- i.

hMl of hteratore. baa V

tr4o-Ut.- .l into Knffhb b l KrjAh
Sh id'.n. aol ta mm In prvoa. ibii
fa liiatinff trY ni Utvr aod .. rirti
ill ) arihaiaUut Ur. Va toc
tie tx rejraiill a an aaatobi
work. Irtit U a aokt tb oWeto to
ha 1m acrompltabl la eb a aabtio
uiMiif r a.i to prnr .tt lb epar.
nat.ir lealuw aad oftW Ayto al tbt
original Tb Ixtodua rio ya
npM-.rrnr-

r ( "Salantobu'' la Itogtah
U I.h.K.-- ! forward u with tnat htr-e-t

01 th IiUTart aaJ art rirl of tb
cotit.n. nl 'Hir loiftwjoetioo ba aoi
wr.tt. m by IviorJ Ki. lb Ajnrii
p.:. anI t TuMw U ttodieatcd U

linn M StanWy.tbe faomoa mpUtwr
Tl work :t) be pohlibt by
A ( u . IHtdou aad New Toe a.

HUMOMOUiJ.

- A tnrninr rurbaare aa,e:
k. t .n tbo waae." Trt'a ao. Tito

what tb mtn la oa We
'.. man ta tbe atxM baa beoa
'.d .V ' ttrapk

An ioprrMire Kitaoaa a ta l'o-- ii

( oort "Jolfe. kao am I'm
..ti bHiet. fnlt-hlooo- Iriabaaaa. atol
I'm th hoatMadwi twelve ebibiroa."

in fW fM) t'ommttrrutt
!'- -v.. boya wr- - Umtkinn- ai a .Ktai.wtr wbol ia fruat of a

"P -- I'll b yoa atao"
that rM oWl kaow waal'i It'a for
I '" ' satd ta otaor. "tt for oslef

,ty CaJl-- r: "I niooJi wrafar
or 1 wnraaiH to wbito oa. itott'l
M- - H Mr. "WUL roally.
Mr K.. U dono opoo la eoior. it
V,skw J eaa t aIar grfla oaom.
A )' fuUpriwtni

Ym aad joaaj? D Vmrum 4mtt'i
ftv-- Ut f-- 00 n aiivrwlt. rbibi
;. ih- - tmobW Wbat ooa't jroa br
tu-uit- t ?" "WU. jam mm. Mtotoato bo
a n y mofa apoa wartot that rooi--?

; W Ward of bii who a aaort I

n TFnn Ui dr la my jmVkr aaito--'
-- TeaT- " TOW - i (

thr. Joaaav?" "to. I bomrw two.
.nd toa Icaa do -- " "Ha tf fvms an.

jrm tbr ovaa. aati Udl yew U

ri t lb saodr atoro w bar
t'rth of raaojr. bonr woaid tow

!h-- t ' "Yd kv Uao tbrvo rvato
:M to om to rbance tbo
wrth f eadr aa to aa. " Ta 8tfl

A hikmd mm im &m la easn- -
pn rttb 9mm rtaitor. tom ooe of
U- - coaipaji; otldrolT Wl4 tao wwa.

What acako fetfth taa tuly hmT mkl
ti bad mu "Wby." aa frawal.
. r wit iMinrtia aao Ma afjaa fdrn?i.a mm wfeaw-- v mm - m - f -- "

iJrno'."' ajrrd ta-- v4ih
fr to 1jm( boor b

but)aeb."-rlo- to Md
PrkjwM tbo rrritlost ml tfc- -

vt i oaaeMiory. afr all Tho atowsri-x- n

v, tmpUmi to ta roaWttoa bv
ag rpaawrfc vbteb wa afttozod to at

fu .iojf ta a jwtr ta otaoy dor.
itn it ofpotf 4o of lf sr "ok
two voort. wao wo tnlLtog raiftbor

U Smtd tme "1i& rum kmr
-- rxh bad bad .laotaar lot of auary

f: Her by br etiaoV wilj" "I--a

st' ' elmtmA tho othor. "too laa
rnr? A a iroor tbtao; thaa taoon
ih&l baA jri" '--

floi jteord.
-- (rtoor TWoi pmmt I"

MKirt lelrr-- Dr tJ! trJb, aatod
frrat. 5rjr wB rea ;IaC ToiU
oa d bejr eforj afes to ko ate ?- -f

4V kJMKtw Cmzomf Tbrr suro to
Uxrt. UxIr--I- ot b o Bsrr. J
will fade agbtor ia in dar. Oottom-- "
er Tarry are ism vWa; to ta lT-IVJ- ?r

Vt. rm a Tti dettt do
bag way, drj g4 jcHailiWr aAm.
De raorc yoe wosr dro. de jitter dey
Su yoa Caajtsari thit bisf
gresc-po- i. DVai9r Jh. Jot ctxl--
dig 1 oa havff dea all Otrr wsgbs
greae m tre dar. Bat I drow oa

o cat for doi. aad taie ca asftyf
to- - atadc. X 1 . J- -

aUhan sour ones. v m
m ?

V 4fc,,', Its s tsqv.:

iA.r- .

M ,.. T jjb . ST '

i: --? ?' 147 ir
-- ir TJ-iSV- i k y&

- g9s"3 ' 2F efifea.IT1 , tCi-- Ii

ba. . .Bl JHauaJBtOfr v taS


